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Auto Service

111 Royal Biyan
across S. College from Tom’s BBQ

846-5344
World and Nation

This Ad is Good for $5 OFF any Service or Repair
Not valid with any other coupon or discount 

expires 8-31-88

FREE Urinary Tract Infection 
Testing

Do you experience frequent urina
tion,burning, stinging, or back pain 
when you urinate? Pauli Research 
will perform FREE Urinary Tract 
Infection Testing for those willing 
to participate in a 1 week study. 
$200 incentive for those who qual
ify.

Call 776-6236 for more 
information

HEARTBURN STUDY
Wanted: Individuals with fre
quently occurring heartburn to 
participate in a 4-week study us
ing currently available medica
tion. $100 incentive for those 
chosen to participate.

Call Pauli Research 
International 

776-6236 117tfn 

$100 $100 $100 $100 $100

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Allergy Study

Wanted: Individuals with sea
sonal allergies to participate in a 
short allergy study. $75-$100 In
centive for those chosen to par
ticipate. /

Call Pauli Research 
International 

776-6236
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
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Fun and Fine Food
College Station’s Newest Restaurant

Featuring
Seafood - Hamburgers - Prime Rib - Sandwiches

$2.95 LUNCH SPECIALS 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

Happy Hour 4 pm - 7 pm 81 9 pm - dose 
Join Garfield’s Beer Club 

54 Beers of the World

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
6 am - 11 am Sim-Thurs
6 am - 12 mid Fri-Sat

Bring this ad with you and receive a 
FREE FRIED BROWNIE DESSERT 
with purchase of entree (dinner only).

jJ50^S.|TexajS Av^. . . 8^69^F736 ext. 711

Blast in 
kills 24;

Hindu market 
Sikhs blame

ol. 87 Nc

AMRITSAR, India (AP) — A 
bomb blamed on Sikh extremists ex
ploded in a crowded Hindu cloth 
market near the Golden Temple on 
Tuesday evening, killing 24 people, 
a police official said.

The latest bombing was the fourth 
attack attributed to Sikh separatists 
since Sunday. At least 52 people, 
most of them Hindu, have died in 
the attacks and many more have 
been wounded.

Crowds of Hindus angered by 
continuing Sikh militant violence in 
Punjab state threw stones at police as 
they tried to cordon off the area 
struck by the bomb. Doctors said 
they had problems operating be
cause of agitated crowds that filled 
the hospitals, where about three 
dozen of the injured were taken.

The blast ignited a fire that 
burned two shops in the market and

10 motor scooters. Merchant Tilak 
Raj said the flames engulfed many 
people who were trying to flee the 
scene.

Suresh Arora, the city’s senior po
lice superintendent, called the situa
tion “very tense” and officials 
clamped a curfew in the area.

The bomb was hidden inside a 
plastic bag in the front part of a mo
tor scooter parked at the market, 
Arora quotea witnesses as saying.

Hindu merchants, industrialists 
and cloth retailers gather at the 
wholesale market, which is about 
200 yards from the Golden Temple, 
the holiest Sikh shrine. Security 
forces last month besieged the 
temple to flush out Sikh militants 
there.

Serbjeet Singh, deputy commis
sioner of Amritsar, blamed neigh
boring Pakistan for the bombing. He

said lie expected more attadj 
Punjab state by “Pakistania^enul 

India blames rival Pakistaif 
causing trouble in Punjab byn 
ing and sheltering Sikh extn 
Pakistan denies the charge.

Bundles of woolen shawls,i 
and hags lay strewn around the® 
ket after the explosion. Sweetsf: 
a nearby shop were scattered« 
dusty, blood-spattered road.

On Monday, Sikh militants hull 
a grenade into an outdoorvegeti 
market in New Delhi, 
Hindus and injuring 40 othetsj 
neighboring Haryana state, 
gunmen opened fire at a crowd It 
ing a movie theater Monday i 
and killed six people.

No arrests have yet been rep 
in the latest attacks. Police 
placed on alert in six north I 
states and in New Delhi.

Contact Lenses

U.S., Mexico 
j cooperation 

eases tension
Only Quality Name Brands

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Barnes-Hinds-Hydrocurve)

$ TO00 Pr *-STD. DAILY WEAR SOFT 
• ^ LENSES

$ QQ00 pr. *-STD. EXTENDED WEAR SOFT 
LENSES

SQQ00 pr.‘-STD. TINTED SOFT LENSES 
DAILY WEAR OR EXTENDED WEAR

SAME DAY DELIVERY 
ON MOST LENSES

Call 696-3754 
For Appointment

CHARLES 0. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., P.C. 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

* Eye exam & care kit 
not included

707 South Texas Ave., Suite 101D 
College Station, Texas 77840

1 blocks[ South of Texas & University

Meet us at the
New Bombay Bicycle Club...

MEXICO CITY (AP) — U.S. and 
Mexican officials must cooperate 
more to prevent sporadic incidents 
of violence and death along the bor
der, Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service Commissioner Alan C. 
Nelson said Tuesday.

“There is a greater need for joint 
border cooperation between author
ities of the two countries ... to avoid 
tragedies like last year’s boxcar inci
dents,” Nelson said.

Most of the incidents involved 
rock-throwing by youths. In March, 
however, at San Ysidro, Calif., U.S. 
law enforcement officers killed one 
man and wounded three, part of a 
group of five Hispanic men appar
ently intent on robbery.

One of the incidents Nelson men
tioned occurred in Texas, when 18 
Mexican undocumented workers 
suffocated to death, locked in a box
car, in July 1987.

Nelson is in Mexico City to brief 
Mexican authorities on the applica
tion of the new Simpson-Rodino law 
that provided amnesty for undocu
mented people living in the United 
States and penalizes employers who 
knowingly hire illegal aliens.

Nelson said “there is a good 
relationship and dialogue (between 
American authorites) and with Mex
ican counterparts” on the applica
tion of the law.

National Briefs
Veterans’ convoy arrives in Atlanta

ATLANTA (AP) — Members 
of the Veterans Peace Convoy 
vowed to deliver 30 tons of food, 
clothing and medicine to Nicara
gua, despite opposition from U.S. 
authorities.

“We know we are doing the 
right thing and the government is 
wrong,” Stephen Somerstein said 
Monday as the convoy passed 
through Atlanta.

The group, including about 90 
people and 38 trucks, was 
stopped at the border by customs

officials in l^aredo before it coulil 
complete its mission.

Authorities said that allowi 
the convoy to continue would \i 
late the U.S. trade embargoiftkl 
veterans left behind their trucii 
after delivering their cargo. Co: 
voy leaders have filed suit again: 
the order.

The convoy left Laredo an j 
headed north. Members cami 
out near Austin before deciaitij 
to head for Washington.

The convoy was expected ton 
rive on T hursday in Washington

lonica Hue 
Houston, sh.

[Guei
getc

Companies form plastics plant venture
MIDLAND, Mich. (AP) —Dow 

U.S.A. and Exxon Chemical Co. 
said Tuesday they have formed a 
joint venture to manufacture 
material for adhesives and seal-

The group will build a $20 mil
lion plant in Plaquemine, La., 
where Dow has a manufacturing 
facility.

The companies will share 
equally in the capital investment 
and expenses of building the 
plant and in profits from market
ing the styrenic thermoplastic 
elastomers it will produce, said L.

Dennis Me Keever, Dow vice prevl 
ident for polyolefins and elastou I 
ers.

McKeever said some currej 
Dow employees at Plaquemir'I 
will be involved in operatingtkl 
plant, but it has not been aeteij 
mined how many new jobs will kj 
created.

Applications for the materiil 
incluae pressure-sensitive adhf 
sive tapes and hot-melt adhesive, 
said McKeever, whomadethean 
nouncement jointly with jea:[ 
Pierre L’Hermitte, Exxon Cheit fi 
cal vice president for adhesiori 
products. krai

You’ll have delicious food, 
lots of fun and cocktails, too.
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner. Open Every Day

-e.qj'fr’f'ir-

The Texas Aggie Credit Union

607 Texas Ave. • 696-1427 
Across from Texas A & M

For Ap Students, 
The Apartment 

That Pays Its Own Way
;•> ' ... i: /TS^

The Only Bank You’ll Need in Aggieland Guaranteed Student Loans
The Texas Aggie Credit Union was created just 
to provide financial services for Aggies. By ex
panding and adding new services your credit 
union has become an acknowledged leader in 
the financial community. All students, former 
students, faculty, staff and their families can join 
the credit union and take advantage of the wide 
variety of services offered:

The Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Program 
allows students to borrow money at low inter 
est rates to attend Texas A&M or the univeraly 
of their choice. Students are required to start 
repayment of the loan six months after grad 
nation or if the student drops to less than hall 
time enrollment Additional information is 
available at the Texas Aggie Credit Union

Guaranteed Student Loans
Low cost personal and auto loans
Savings Accounts
Checking Accounts
Certificates of Deposit
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA's)
The unique Maroon MasterCard
New ATM Pulse Card
New Touch Tone Teller Service

PLUS Guaranteed Student Loans
PLUS Student Loans diller from the Guaranteed 
Student Loan Program only in that the low 
interest loan is made directly to the parentsoi 
the student and the parents make paymenls 
on a regular basis while the student is at
tending college.

Special Free Check Offer
New Members Only!

There are a variety of student loans avail 
able, and the Texas Aggie Credit Union 
will be happy to assist you in choosing the 
correct loan for your personal situation

Mail or bring in this special application below 
with your $25 enrollment lee, and you will be 
eligible to receive 50 checks and a checkbook 
Free, when you open your Texas Aggie Credit 
Union checking account with the required 
minimum balance!

Aggies helping Aggies

TEXAS AGGIE 
CREDIT UNION

By

301 Dominlk Dr College Slat Ion. TX 77840

Insured by the National Credit Union Administration ( NCUA)

Application for Membership
Enclosed is my one-time $25 enrollment fee

FIRST

STATEMENT ADDRESS

FROM $24,900
/"A A&M

BrazosLand
846-5735 REALTY

Wellborn

Under penalties o( perjury I certify Ml thai Ihenuirtie 
shown on this form is my correct larpayer l<J,’n,t 
ticotion number and (2j that I am not siit>|PCl 10 
backup withholding either because I have not fu’M 
notified that I am subject to backup wilhhoidmQ* 
a result ol failure lo repori all interest or divUteadi 
or the Internal Revenue Service (IRSl liasronliwl1"' 
that I am no longer subject to backup wiltiholdirot

CITY

PERMANENT ADDRESS
SIGNATURE

STREET

CITY

BIRTH DATE

PHONE.
LOCAL BUSINESS PERMANENT

DATE 
Mall to

Texas Aggie Credit Union
PO Box 10091 

College Station. TX 
77840

(409)696 1440


